
KEEP CALM

AND SPEAK

ENGLISH



Usual and 

exceptional

activities.



Dans ce cours, 

Du vocabulaire 

sur les tâches 

ménagères

La différence entre les 2 

présents en anglais.

La description 

d’actions en 

cours

tu vas revoir:



Chores

cookmake my bed

tidy my roomhoover
clean the 

house



Chores

do the…

shopping

cooking

ironing

washing

washing-up



shop /
do the shopping

hoover
tidy my room

clean the house

do the 
washing-up

do the 
ironing

cook /
do the 

cooking

do the 
washing

make my bed

Listen and spot!

CREDIT CARD



CREDIT CARD

do the 
shopping

hoover

tidy my room

clean the 
house

do the 
washing-up

do the 
ironing

cook /
do the 

cooking

do the 
washing

make my bed

Now speak!



Listen and associate!         1 odd out

I’m doing the 
washing-up.

She is doing
the washing.

They’re
shopping.

We are cooking

He’s hoovering.

She’s ironing



Who can help Mum…? They’ve got a good excuse! 
Memorise them!

Grandpa

Betty

Megan and Tim



“Can you help me?”

No, sorry I can’t. I’m
working!

I’m doing my homework.



Can grandpa help Mum?

No, he can’t. Look, he’s
reading his newspaper.



Can Betty help Mum?

No, she can’t because
she’s having a bath at 
the moment!



Can Megan and Tim help Mum?

No, they can’t ! They’re
playing football right 
now.



Can you help Mum?

No, sorry we can’t! We’re
watching television!



Let’s observe!

Listen, Mary’s in the kitchen. She is cooking.

They’re tidying their bedroom!

Look, she’s dancing. 

I’m shopping with Mum.

AUX BE + V-ing

Ces phrases parlent      d’actions habituelles  
 d’action terminées
 d’actions en train de se dérouler

Comment le verbe est-il conjugué?  



Particularités orthographiques
• Les verbes se terminant en –e  

• Les verbes se terminant en –y

• Les verbes se terminant en VC.

She’s dancing.   e

We’re tidying our room.   y

They are running.   



Let’s practise!

She isn’t drinking!

She’s singing!

What is she doing?



Let’s practise!

What are they doing?

They’re sitting.

They aren’t eating,

they’re drinking

and speaking.



Let’s practise!

What is he doing?

He’s hoovering!



Let’s practise!

What are they doing?

They aren’t

speaking on 

the phone, 

they’re

reading.



Let’s practise!

What is he doing?

He isn’t

dancing, he’s

playing

basketball.



Let’s practise!

What is she doing?

She isn’t

cleaning, 

she’s

cooking.



Let’s practise!

What is she doing?

She isn’t running, 

and she isn’t

walking her dog : 

she’s doing the 

shopping!



Let’s recap!

Pour parler ce que l’on est en train de faire on 
utilise le présent en : be + V-ing

Pour parler ce que l’on n’est pas en train de faire :
On met l’auxiliaire be à la forme négative

I’m not hoovering, my brother isn’t tidying and 

my parents aren’t cooking!

I’m washing the car and Dad’s cooking.



Imagine a usual Sunday.

 She has  She doesn’t
have a picnic on Sundays.
 She eats  She doesn’t
eat pudding.

 She plays  She doesn’t
play with her father and her
brother.

 She likes  She doesn’t
like her brother.
 She does  She doesn’t
do her homework.Sarah’s happy Sunday







Let’s practise!   
Conjugue le verbe au présent qui convient!

Today, I’m with my friends and we (tidy) the house for 

my party. I sometimes (invite) them home. Mum usually

(cook) us cookies. But she (not cook) today.  Ashley                                      

(cook) because she (cook)  very well! She’s an 

excellent cook. Dad never (stay) at home when I am with

my friends,  because he (not like) our music.  

He                    (call) his friends right now to go and see the match 

with them! Mum (not like) sport, but she (love) 

our music! Listen! She (sing) my favourite song!                      

are tidying

invite

isn’t cooking

cooks

cooks

is calling

stays

doesn’t like

doesn’t like loves

is singing

is cooking



Dans ce cours tu as appris :

 Du vocabulaire sur les tâches 
ménagères

 A décrire une action en cours

 À choisir entre les deux présents en 
anglais



Thank you very much, see you soon!

STAY SAFE

AND



AND



Diapo 6 

Ordre: do the shopping / hoover / tidy my room / clean the house / do the washing up / do the ironing / cook

or do the cooking / do the washing / make my bed

Diapo 7

Ordre : fo the shopping / do the washing / do the washing up / do the ironing / tidy my room / hoover / cook

or do the cooking / make my bed / clean the house

Bruitages

Ordre

1. aspirateur  2 .vaisselle   3. shopping centre  4. cuisine (cooking)
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